
Minutes of the Sport England British Aikido Board Complaint Mediation Meeting held at the offices
of Sport England, Bloomsb-orySquare, London on Tuesday 6 July 2004.

Present: Vincent Sumpter, Ralph Reynolds, and Dominic Foster (BAB)

Henry Ellis, Derek Eastman, and Dave Humm (complainants)

Greig Allen and Sadie Mason (Sport England)

1. Welcome and Introductions

1.1 Sport England welcomed all to the meeting, and invited visiting delegates to give brief
introductions as to their involvement in Aikido.

2. Sport England Complaints Procedure

2.1 Greig Allen explained the general nature of Sport England's complaints procedure, in that
normally complaints of this nature are the delegated responsibility of the governing body to resolve
in line with internal constitution/policy. However, a combination of factors (age of complaint;
impasse in communication; controversy website[s]) had led to Sport England seeking a mediation
meeting to resolve the complaint quickly, and restore credibility to Aikido and its recognised
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awards seminar. In this regaIa the Complainants feel the BAB executive has severely damaged their
reputation as a credible and legitimate team responsible for the governing of British Aikido.

3.5 Full detail is available in the attached Appendix 1: BAB-Poole-Ellis Complaint Document

4. Response on behalf of British Aikido Board

4.1 Appendix 1 had been pre-circulated to BAB by Sport England for review and comment. The
BAB formal written response to the document was provided by Mr Sumpter, and is also included in
Appendix 1.

4.2 The delegates from BAB were invited to elaborate further on their response, and the following
observations were made: -

4.2.1 Re points 3.1 and 3.2 above, Sport England concluded that there had perhaps been a
. misunderstandingor misinterpretationof Mr Sumpter'sofficialStatementregardingthe Controversy

detailed on the BAB website by the complainant. Sport England recommended that in order to
progress the debate, the Statement should be accepted in the spirit intended, and that there was no
attempt to deny the poor handling of the complaint by BAB, either before or after Mr Sumpter had
taken up office as Chairman. This was agreed.

4.2.2 There was discussion relating the BAB general meeting on 11March 2000, and Mr Ellis'
request to discuss the Poole Controversy under' AGB'. Mr Sumpter explained (detailed in Appendix
1) that in accordance with the BAB Constitution such requests are to be notified in writing to the
Secretary before the start of the meeting, and seemingly Mr Ellis took no such action, hence the item
was not included under AGB. Mr Ellis contends that in fact he did exactly this, and although Sport
England was not provided with evidence in this respect, it was not disputed that the request was
made.

4.2.3 It was confirmed that in fact no items were taken under AGB as the meeting was drawn to a
close by the then Chairman (Mr T Davis), as the time allocated for the meeting had expired. Whilst
the availability (or not) of the room for extended discussion was unclear, the meeting concurred that
the BAB Management Board as soon as possible thereafter should've addressed and publicly
resolved this matter.

4.2.4 Re point 3.3 above, Sport England noted that the basis of debate and the BAB response is
given in Appendix 1.
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4.2.5 Sport England counselled that it was an invalid assertion (by the complainants) that the BAB
had endorsed Mr Poole's claim of '47 years in Aikido' by circulating Mr Poole's promotional
literature to its members. However, Sport England concluded that the BAB had not acted
proactively in establishing Mr Poole's provenance in Aikido; that BAB were aware prior to the
award ceremony that his claim of 47 years in aikido background couldn't be verified; and that the
basis of his award had not been openly disclosed to members. BAB did not dispute this conclusion.

4.2.6 Sport England are advised that Mr Poole became aware that his exact involvement in Aikido
was being questioned, and that possibly he would be excluded from the AGM 2000 awards
ceremony. His organisation seemingly had protested and under threat of boycott of the ceremony, it
is suggested that the BAB may have given Mr Poole in order to 'keep him quiet'. Verbal
corroboration was presented by Mr Foster to suggest this was the case, albeit it was in conversation
with the [then] Chairman. It is noted that Mr Foster did not hear this in an official capacity.

4.2.7 Re point 3.4 above, the BAB response is detailed in Appendix 1. Sport England concluded
that in allowing the matter to remain unresolved, the BAB have undoubtedly damaged its own
reputation, particularly in terms of its perceived ability to openly and decisively deal with grievances
in line with their Constitution.

4.2.8 Furthermore, the exact criteria for presenting Mr Poole's award should (having been agreed
by the [then] BAB executive) have been clearly minuted, and openly shared with those present at the
awardsceremony- so as to avoidmisrepresentationor misinterpretation.

4.2.9 BAB representatives did not dispute either of the above conclusions.

4.3 Sport England are however satisfied that the current BAB executive have, in the light of this
matter, revised its internal policies and now have robust and transparent grievance procedures in
place. Evidence of the same has been presented to Sport England.

5. Sport England Proposals for Resolution

5.1 Given the above debate, and agreed conclusions, Sport England put forward its expectations of
BAB and the complainants in respect of this matter, as follows: -

1. BAB to openly clarify the circumstances surrounding Mr. Poole's award

11.

complaint
BAB to issue a written apology to Mr Ellis for the unsatisfactory handling of his
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lll. BAB to issue a statement on its website acknowledging its unsatisfactory handling of
the complaint, and that the matter had been satisfactorily resolved following BAB's apology to Mr
Ellis

iv. The Complainants to accept BAB's apology and formal statement in full and final
resolution of the issue.

v. The Complainants to immediatcly shutdown 'The Controversy' web page(s) to be
shutdown, and replaced with a statement that the matter has been resolved.

vi. The BAB executive to confirm that policies and procedures are now fIrmly in place to
deal with any complaints in the future

5.2 Sport England asked the Complainants to confIrm whether these actions would be acceptable in
order to conclude the matter to their satisfaction, which graciously they did.

6. Agreement to Conditions of Final Resolution

6.1 The meeting agreed that the proposals 5.1 (1- vi) formed the basis of an amicable and full
resolution to the complaint, and agreed the following actions: -

1.
. BAB to openly clarify the circumstances surrounding Mr. Poole's award

Action: It was agreed that 5.1 has been debated and explained fully. and that Mr. Poole should not be
named included in any public statement issued by BAB.

11. BAB to issue a written apology to Mr Ellis for the unsatisfactory handling of his complaint

Action: BAB will draft a letter for review by Sport England and Mr Ellis. Once agreed by all
parties the letter to be formally issued to Mr. Ellis

iii. BAB to issue a statement on its website acknowledging its unsatisfactory handling of the
complaint, and that the matter had been satisfactorily resolved following BAB's apology to Mr Ellis

Action: BAB to draft this statement for review by Sport England and Mr. Ellis. The draft to be
presented for endorsement to the BAB executive meeting on 15August 2004, and published on the
website thereafter.



iv. The Complainants to accept the apology and fonnal statement in full and final resolution of the
Issue.

Action: Sport England recommend that this is confIrmed in Mr Ellis' response to BAB's letter of
apology

v. The Complainants to immediately shutdown 'The Controversy' web page(s), and to be
replaced with a statement that the matter has been resolved.

Action: Mr Humm has agreed to do this with immediate effect

vi. The BAB executive to confIrm that policies and procedures are now fIrmly in place to deal
with any complaints in the future

Action: This matter has been addressed under the main agenda item 4.

7. ConfIrmation of Action

7.1 The meeting agreed that in confinning the completion of the above actions, the successful
mediation and resolution of this matter would be achieved.

8.AOB

8.1 With the indulgence of Sport England, Mr Ellis brought the to the attention of Sport England, a
situation pertaining to potentially defamatory comments made by specific BAB officers in relation tc
Mr Ellis. Sport England requested. and Mr Sumpter agreed, that this be investigated by BAB in a
transparent fashion with the individuals concerned, with recourse to Constitutional codes of conduct
as appropriate.

8.2 This concluded the agenda. Sport England thanked everyone for their contribution in bringing thl
complaint mediation to a satisfactory conclusion. The meeting ended at 3.30pm

APPENDIX 1: BAB-POOLE-ELLIS COMPLAINT DOCUMENT

Note to Sport England:
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The complainants have presented their case, and my answers -to Sport England -are given in yellov
highlighted text at appropriate points in the narrative.

(Signed)

Vincent Sumpter

Chairman BAB

3 May 04

PURPOSE

The purpose of this document is, in line with our written complaint. to establish that the British
Aikido Board has in our opinion;

(i) Acted unconstitutionally in the overall handling of the complaint made by Mr. Henry Ellis in
2000.

(ii) Behaved in a manner not conducive with the best interests of the British Aikido Community by
allowing this complaint to continue unchecked for almost four years, despite the matter being
discussed and debated on several public aikido websites both within the UK and overseas.

(iii) Failed to act independently and transparently in establishing material facts surrounding Mr. Jac:
Poole, namely: The clarification of his true martial arts background (post award) as a result of the
release of a Martial Arts Biography that claimed several accreditations and experience which have
been refuted with evidence by several prominent instructors. Including a senior [master] instructor
from Aikido World Headquarters, Japan.

(iv) Failed to uphold an honest. honourable and trustworthy constitution contrary to the ideology of
the sport and art of Aikido; through matters relating to Mr. Poole prior to his inclusion in the 2000
awards seminar. In this regard we feel the BAB executive has severely damaged their reputation as
credible and legitimate team responsible for the governing of British Aikido.

Comment: The Board's answers to the above points are given at the end of this submission, as thei
context is predicated on the explanations in the METHOD, below.

METHOD

By presenting to Sport England, in the presence of representatives of the British Aikido Board



executive team, material evKICnceof our complaint and, through discussions, illustrate what we a
attempting to establish.

Points to be presented:

(i) & (ii)

The chairman begins his official Statement issued on the BAB website with...

"One of the mill-stones I inherited on taking over as Chairman 2 years ago was the need to resolv
the on-going complaint made by Henry Ellis"

This opening statement clearly illustrates that, Mr. Sumpter the current chairman of the BAB wa~
well aware of the complaint, and that it had become a problematic issue.

Comment A. Categorically not true. The phrase was written in 2004 in the context of hindsigl
During my time as Chairman it has become a mill-stone; but. yes, I admit that within hours ofta
over as Chairman I was made aware of the "on-going" web-site controversy regarding the
presentation by the BAB of a statuette to Mr Poole. However, prior to taking over as Chairman
knew absolutely nothing about the issue as I had not been to previous BAB meetings where the
subject might have been aired, nor had I "brO\vsed"the net where I might have stumbled upon th.
web-site.

Response to the Complainants: If we arc to move forward in resolving this complaint, then Mr E
must fIrst accept the truth of my statement, above.

The chairman continues...

"I felt his initial dealings with the Board could have been handled more compassionately than
appears to have been the case"

In the above statement the chairman concedes in his opinion, his predecessor Tony Davis and the
exec team failed to handle the matter correctly.

Comment B. \Vhen I wrote to Mr Ellis on 17Apr 02. my understanding of the controversy
[erroneous. I now believe] was that this was a disagreement between Mr Ellis and Mr Poole on t:J
accuracy ofMr Poole's aikido c.v. The previous Chairman, Mr Davis. had - it seemed to me -
either ignored the issue or chosen not to become involved. Thus. my words of "I felt his [NIrE
initial dealings with the Board could have been handled more compassionately than appears to h
been the case" were meant to be tactful way of saying. "I'm listening to you, Mr Ellis: let's take t
forward." At this stage I had definitely not formed any opinion about Mr Davis' handling of the



issue and. in regard to the rest ofthe Execmive. I hadn't even given it a thought that they might be
involved in the issue. I repeat. for me - at that time - it was more a matter of a dispme between Mr
Ellis and Mr Poole. Nothing more.

"I thought it inappropriate to apologise for the past actions of the Board"

Although this statement was made in the context of a pre-requisite to a meeting. Mr. Sumpter doesn't
refute for the need of an apology in principle but. in the comext of his previous COlllinems.clearly
admits Mr. Ellis had been treated less than compassionately bm. still remained neutral despite the
issues he'd already conceded IE: He knew of the complaim and he knew IVIr.Ellis had n01:been
treated correctly in the past. We see nllSas nothing short of an avoidance of an adn1issionof
responsibility.

Comment C. Given what I have said in COlllinemsA and B, above. of course I thought it
inappropriate to apologise for the past actions of the Board. I didn't yet knO\vwhat I was supposed
to be apologising for. As the new Chainnan. I had hoped that my i 7 Apr 02 lener to Mr Ellis let
him know that I understOodthere \vas a real need to deal with his complaint. I had no pre-
conceptions on the issue and genuinely wanted to hear all sides of the issue first- hand - round the
table. so to speak. Frankly. I was affronted by Mr Ellis' reply of 28 Apr 02 as. withom having met
me he obviously credited me with no imegrity whatsoever. I would have been more than willing to
admit to the Board's responsibility in the maner once I \vas in possession of all n1efacts to be
presented at the proposed meeting. I'm afraid IYfrEllis' inm1ediatewish to tar me with the same
brush as he had applied to Mr Davis rather closed the door on further communication and resolution
of the matter. And. I make no apology for the decision I took at that time to infom1Mr Ellis n1atI
was not prepared to accede to pre-requisites on his part before the meeting could take place.

Response to the Complainants: Again. if we are to move forward in resolving this complaim. then
Mr Ellis must first accept he \vas \\Tong to assume that I \vas trying to avoid an admission of
responsibility.

During a BAB general meeting on 11thMarch 2000. Mr. Ellis was physically prevented from
speaking by the then chaim1anMr. T Davis. 1v1r.Davis abruptly halted the meeting at tl1epoim [any
other business] at which Mr. Ellis wished to speak. despite the objections of another eminem Aikido
Instructor [Mr. William Smith MBE] \\'ho protested at the chaim1anthat J\tfr.Ellis should be allowed
to speak. Mr. Davis claimed the room they occupied was waiting to be used by another group. TillS
statemem was in fact incorrect having been verified at the time (bm following the meeting) the
abruptness of the end of the meeting is reflected in the fact that the date and time of tl1efollO\ving
BAB meeting were nllssed from n1eminmes.

Comment D. I was not presem at this OM bm the minmes [passed as a true record at trhe next
meeting] shO\vthat under Any Other Business the Chaim1aI1apologised to anyone \vaI1tingto bring
up matters under AOB but it was necessary to close the meeting as the time allocated for the room
had expired. Additionally. I now have in my possession a \\Tinen statemem made by the BAB
Secretal1"in which she says:
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"Towards the end of the meeting he [Mr Ellis] stood up and asked if he could say a few \yords. at the
same time officials from the Birn1inghamSports Centre can1einto the meeting room and told us that
we would have to vacate the room straight away as we had run over the time we had booked. and
there was another meeting wanting to start. The Chairn1an(Tony Davis) promptly closed the
meeting. which did not please Mr Ellis."

Whilst I do not doubt Mr Ellis' account of events follmving the closure of the meeting. that is. he was
later told by other Sports Centre staff that they were not aware of the room being needed for another
meeting, the reason for closing the meeting without hearing AOS items was as stated above and for
no other reason. That said, under the BAB Constitution, matters under AOB are at the discretion of
the Chairman. The Constitution also states that items to bl.:raised under AOB shall be notitied in
writing to the Secretary before the start of thc meeting. Mr Ellis tOokno such action, Thus. in
regard to this element of the dispute. I an1satisfied that the Chairn1an(T Davis) acted appropriately
and within his Constimtional right. Despite what Mr Ellis may claim now. IvIrDavis did not close
the meeting because he did not,vill1tto discuss the "controversy" in the GM forun1. \\;hether he
should have found time to speak witl1IvIrEms outside the Meeting to hear what he ,vlli1tedto raise is
a different maner and one I cillmotcomment upon.

(iii)
The Chairn1ancontinues concerning Jack Poole's martial arts histOry~ .

tt...adated resume of jack Poole's aikido histOry- which. ifI have read it correctly. does not appear
to pre-date the mid-60s"

[This information supplied to Mr. Sumpter by an affiliate of Mr. Poole's organisation, It appears
unless we an~mistaken, that Mr. Poole himsdf has not contributed to the dariiication of his
background directl)' to the British Aikido Board]

Mr. Sumpter has stated and clarified that jack Poole's experience in aikido does not predate the mid
1960's. [The exact year is 1968]

Comment E. Agreed. Mr Poole has not - to my knowledge - personally clarified his aikido C.Y.to
the Board.

This answers one point of our contcntion regarding NIr.Poole however: We would like to point out.
the question relating to [when] jack Poole acmaHycommenced aikido was presented to the British
Aikido Board on 28th February 2000 where. during a meeting betwcen Shirley Timms [Secrctary
BAB] Derek Eastman. Henry Ems & Hyden Foster. it was established that jack Poole had not
commenced aikido bcfore 1968yet. it has takcn the British Aikido Board nearly fours years to
confirn1and acknmvledge what was previously prescnted to them and. the confm11ationof this
infon11ationonly resulted as a direct response to the involvement of Sport Engllli1d.
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Commem F. It has only taken 4 years because for the past 2 years the Board has been silent on the
matter of the "controversy." For the record. however. my Chainnan's statement in March tIns year-
which acknowledged that the Board could not confirm 1virPoole's aikido rustOryany earlier thar the
mid-60's - was drafted prior to the involvement of Sport England. Thar said. I don't \vant this to be a
point of order or argument in the mediation process. I am happy for Mr Ellis and the other
complainants to think that their involving Sport England in this debate has contributed to resolution
of trus point.

In clarification ofMr. Poole's approximated year of commencing Aikido [Acmally 1968] Tne
Chainnan has made in our opinion an indirect admission that: the circulation of the [Jack Poole 47tIl
year in aikido] poster [Included] through the Govenling Body. as an official verucle for advertising
this seminar was unsubstantiated~the claim being made was not verified as accurate. and lead tIle
British Aikido Board membership into believing Mr. Poole was celebrating an aikido career
begilming in 1953. Tnis has now been established by the chairman as incorrect. Resuiting iTomtIus
inaccuracy. smdents who participated in that coursc did so entirely under false pretences and paid an
entrance fee for thar privilege.

Conmlenr G. Let's bc quite clear here. The BAB is not and never has been an "official" velucle for
substanriating the claims on Member Association's advertising literature distributed by the Board's
Secretary as a BAB "service" to its memberslnp. The Board's sole role in tIlis regard is to distribute
(if asked) course flyers from member associations: such course fiyers are only sent out to members
,vhen they can be included in official mail (Minutes of Meetings. etc) being sent to the
representatives of Member .'\ssociations. V./e(tI1CExecutive) have neitherrhe time nor the
resources to check rhe "wording" on course flycrs. Thus. tIle distribution of tIle course flyer in
question is not an INDIRECT ADMISSION of the veracity of the claims on the flyer. Of course.
we could withdraw the service and thus do nothing to promote aikido training in this country. Is
that what Mr Ellis wants?

Page one ofthe Constimtion (under AIMS AND OBJECTIVES) stares that the Board shall...
"Promote aikido by bringing tOgetheraikido associarions sharing a conml0n aml in tIle developmenr
of aikido. ,vhilst recognising and mainrailllngthe autonomy of its Members", Tne distribution of
course flyers iTomAssociation Members is one way of acrucving tIlis,

I understand that Mr. Poole larer stated the wording on tIle poster was incorrect and should have rcad
"47 years martial arts experience" [or words to that effect] It is worth pointing out. this poster was to
our knowledge designed. creared and then passed to the British Aikido Board from directly witIlin
Mr. Poole's 0\\11aikido organisarion:however. according a previously released biography. It'repared
and released by Simon Deering -A smdent and iTiend ofMr. Poole since 1973] It is claimed that Mr.
Poole commenced judo ar the age of 8 (circa 1928/9) If this is to be believed. then the figure 01'''47''
. .. --- ~~~- n 1.J L.~ _1~~r~"'; ..~ "'",... ..1~,..."RM";"'h '\1].'1';" K,,~r,; ~nnr():1('h !vIr. Poole in
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represented the British Judo Couneii in any [imemational] competitive eyents during the i950!s.The
British Judo Council arc in no doubt that no record exists of a !JaekPoole!ever srudying Judo within
the United Kingdom in rdation to the biography prepared and released on behalf of Mr. Poole by
Simon Deering. Tney have also confinned that no Intemational competitions took place in the 1950!s
within the BJC or the MOSJ. IneidentaHy.the British Judo Council was nOtfonned until 1958
despite it being suggested that M.s.Poole represented that orga11isationbefore that date.

As such. the British Aikido Board contributed to a misleading of its membership in circulating a
document that made a false <Ll1dgrossly inaccurate claim. NOtethe statement at the bottom ofLhe
poster "Member of the British Aikido Board!!Tne circulating of this document ,vas in effect an
unofficial cndorsement of the infom1ationpresented on it.

Conm1entL I refer the complainams to my earlier remarks (at Comment G). Tnat said. and just to
show that we can all make much ,vards [by misrepresenting or adding undue meaning to them]. it is
a material truth that Mr Poole (and his :\.ssoeiation) is a 1!T\:femberof the British Aikido Board":
however. the same cannot be said ofMr Eilis in his letter of 28 April 2004 where. despite his
Association haying resigned ITomthe BAB in the momh previously. he claims in bold leners at the
foot of page one of his lener still to be: "Member of British Aikido Board (Sports Council
Approved)". Is this blatant misrepresentation by Mr Ellis or just forgetfulness? Or. am I to assume
thm because I or the Board did nOtdispme the claim at the time. then this is in effect an unofficial
endorsement of his cominucd mcmbcrsrip? I thi!'l: not.

Ineidemally: but pertincm to furthcr esmblishing thc questionablc background ofIvIr. Poole ['xhich
should hayc inycstigmcd by thc Bi' "KlMr. Poole has claiIned through a Drcyioush"issued biognmhy.\oo.i.,..£ _.I..i to-' .I. ..

experience. grades a.11daecreditmion in sc':eml lTlartial arts namely. and in brief:

f)'} , . .. J .~
. .JUUV

[Grades and competitiye experiencc ,yhcre no rccord exists]

':'.)K~nJu
(Inst.ruetiontrom a Japanesc Nmional ,,'ho it is !"C':ealedwas a schoolboy m thc time. m1dnot
tcaching Kendo]

??Karatc
[Contrary to thc docll.:.'11cmcdhistory ofKm"atcin t.~eTJK.,,"ouldmakc Mr. Poolc thc first black belt
in the l..TK11years bcfore its rccorded inccption to thc UI<:.]

??Aik.iJu

[Claims of training m1dycars of experience with instructors that has bccn chrificd as incOlTce!.]

In each oft..i}csc iTIS!f!11CCS.CQl11p!'chc11Si~.-crcscarcll11as rc"\:calcd !112.!all of!nc Cla!I11Sarc III fact

falsc. One must eonsidcr thm IVlr.Poole like many manial arts instructors. cspeeially a Principal
Coach in chargc of [1.'1organismion. dcri,"cs its !"!"!c!llbcrs.mcmbcrship fccs and monctary rCCOmpC!lSC
based upon a rcputation m1dnot just tcchnical ability. Although thc British Aikido Board is nOt
responsible for any martial an othcr than Aikido. thcir mcmbers hayc a rcsponsibility to act honcstly.
As a GO'.'cming Body. Thc British Aikido Board surely !l"!115tbc dircctly responsibk for thc conduct
of its membership whethcr prcscntcd in "Titing. elcctronically through thc imernct or i.nthc acmal
practicc ofthc artJsport.
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In fl letter flddrcssed to Mr. EHis. 20th August 2003. Iv!!'.Arnold Dfl'.'ies
ImematioIlfll] is quoted as stating...

"Bascd on OUfmisguided trust. Jack Poole '.vas elected head of Aikido for thc ZflZen Society. At no
timl' ,,,hi I"t h(' 'v:~" ",ith thl' ~"('i('t,, (~id h(' m,..,ti"n th:~t h(' h.~d t"~.;"l'd n,. m':~d('d ;" I( ('nd" I !pdt' Inr

¥:aratc~ if he had~ this 'VOl1!dh~rvcbeen recorded, IT !S l'IOT.

In thc yvish to introduce !\il<ido imo aUf Society I '.vas one of those t.i}attrusted this maIl. at my age I
should havc known bencr. I am howcycr wiscr, far thc cxpcricncc.

Ivlyown opinion of Jack Poole z-md'.'.'hiehis drawn from experiencc is: I sce him as a yery cgatistical
man who will use a..'1dabuse thc tmst of genuine peopic in order to dcyclop an idcntity for himself."

Con'1!!lent M. I am nO! in a position to dispme any of the abovc information nor would I wish to.

It is unfortlillate. and we regret. t...~atJacK Poole and issues SU!Toll.!"ldingthc Hi' K arc a mancr of
public debate. This matter howc'.'cr. could havc bcen dealt with flppropriately. timely flnd im'oh'ing
all thc partics concerned. Ho'.'.'c'.'cr: dcspitc thc fact thm IvIr. EHis WflSumvilling to flttcnd fl meeting
wherc t.1J.cB!\B actcd as mcdifltOrs a..'1dnO! participflnts in fl complaint. thc BAB could hfl'.'e takcn
positive action cflrly in t.i}iscontrovcrsy :.L'1dmfldc their O'.vninvestigations. putting a conelusive cnd
~r1 f'~n T"'\T''--~;'" f~(,,"~,1; ,t... r-.~..."~ ,,,",,,"t. ~..",.J; ;1;f"'. ,-.r , ,.. r~'...n~~ f"''''''''~''';1J('''''''' ,-,,-,,;,.1 t";'\ ;,'\"7"' " ,..J ; ;, ,....

IIlcmbcr.::>.Whibt it 1'::>.::>uIIlc\.\.hcii.i.iiiJcr.::.i.anJabk tIim the Driti;:)h AikiJu DuarJ \.\.uuld Hut \.\ant tu aJd

fuel to an alrcady widely discusscd tOpic. '.'.'Carc unable to comprchcnd why thc cxccmh'c tCflm did
~r"'t f.,I..,'1 {J..".. ".,..., ,...r''I'""';~.,fr.. .,r.f~"T'" 4" ."h,.~ f~..4.., 4""'" r""...4:. , 4 tl-"..T"':" 4.., 41-.:..~.,...., ,:...,.,...l-, ,.l.,~ ".,..,..,~

~..1...t 41- _~..44-.-
\"UU\"lUU\" Ul\" luaU\"l.

Commcm N. Tile answer is quitc simple. '~lhcn the mediation terms in 1002 pro'.Td unacccptflble
to the Chairman (and far that matter. TVfrEHis). the !natter for the Board '.'.'flSconsidered dosed. The
presentation had becn made 2..'1dn0T~~g ~'-:[!Sto be g9.incd i11subsmntiating facts that should na'-:c
been clarificd prior to ~n.).prcs~!!!ation.

(iv)
The chairman eominucs with regard to TvIr.Poole and his inclusion in the awards...

"I was nOtprivy to the discussions :.l:.'"lddecisions prior to 2000 ",}:Iichrcsultcd in the prcsentation of
cmnmemorati'.'C statuettes to a ha..'1dfulof long -standing ailddoka: bm I can say with some com'iction
t.1J.atnobody reccivcd a stamenc for "47 years" in aibdo IvIrPoole's presentation WflSfor his "many
ycars" in aikido Thcref'Jre. nO! withsmnding thc rights and '.,rrongs of subsequent ha..'1dlingof!his
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eomplaim, I am satisfied Ll1~n this one regflrdthe Board's conscience is clem'."

The Chairman states that discussions '.vcre emered into relating to the inclusion ofl\1r. Poole in the
awards, \Vc do not cxpcct lvIr. Sumpter to be able to aeeOlL'1tdirectly for these discussions however.
a vcry large ponion of Ll1eexisting exeemive team predate him to the time in question 2nd. '.'.'ould be
able to clarify exactly '.vhat eritcria '.vas used to select IvIr. Poole over fh'1dabove several eminem" "

instructOrs wiLhillLhel..1K.[see Est] who ha~'e fl substa.m:ial fl..'110lL'1tmore years ' lthin fli1-ido.\Ve
,'!Ould also expect Ll1eminUtes of these meetings discussing IVlr.Poole's L'1ch1sion.to substamiate the
reasons: wc would bc pleascd to see the BAB present them to Sport England.

Com..rl1cmO. I asked LilcBAB Secretary to pcrusc the historical rceord of the l'/IinUtes ofIvketillgs
to find all information rcgarding thc presentation of statUcttes to senior aikidob at the year 2000
BAB Annual course. Regrcttably, vcry linle is minUted. The minutes of the 23 Sep 00 General
IVIcctin!!statc that: "I\1r Reynolds fld':ised 'LLl1emeetin!! 'JI Lilat!.'le Lord '1\1ayorofBirmin!!ham "ould-- .. '-' ... .....

be makingme presemfltions[of stamencs]to Ll1eseniorinstructOrs'.':hohavc beenteaering for 40
years."

AdditionaHy an.d with rcgard to the inclusion ofIvI!'. Pook. It is obvious the decision to include hi111
in the awards '.yas made after Lilepublishing and distribution of the 'Oe!Ober 2000 posters' [Included]
carlier t.hat year. Unless we arc to belie'."Ctha! someone '.'.'ithin the B!' K neglected to include Mr.
Poolc in !he lis! prior to going !o prcss. !\l!nollgn ~ plausiblc rcason..It-is ,,~ould no':vc,"crhay.c lcft a
grammaticfll error in the description of both the criteria forLhc awards speeifieaBy... "40 continuous
years teaching aiy,ido" ~/rieh Mr. Poole never had and. the aemal ml111berofreeipiems (6) but. the
poster clearly states 5 in line with the eom~et listed individuals. Therefore. we suggest the poster was
aecuratc at Lheti111eof publication and distribution. a latcr dccision ,vas made to add IvIr. Poole to the
mvards ceremony. The question therefore arises... \Vl1at initiated or prompted Jaek Poolc's L11clusion
il1 U1Ca'.'~ards after L~e dccisio!!s h.2d Dec!}. Ia..k:CI!2DQU! ~~c SCI!liIlflr..L~C postC! gO!lC to prl...11!..a!ld !fltC!

adyertised rl.11ddistribmed through the me!11bership?

Commcnt P. Despite L.'1.elack of !l'l!nuted m.aterial 011this subject. I ha'."e 110'.'."obtained a '.'.Tine11
statcmcnt from L.'1.ethcn Vice-Chflirm~m (Ralph ReY1101ds)gi~.il1gris recollection of the cyents
leading up to the inclusion ofIvIr Poole as fl recipiem of fl stailleTICfor his "many years in aikido".
IvIrRcynolds states thm:

II Thc idca of awarding the "trophies" was mine [IvI1'Reynold's]. "\Xle '.'.'erc in the year of the
IvIilcpium rl.'1dI thought it '.':ould be a nice gesmre on the part of the B.:\B to recognise L.'1.Cwork thm
"0 ""\(, "ftt,!", ,."('n~ ~('nl()r n10'!11'h('r, ,'hnllfri 'ht" !(,,(,()0!11 S C"'r1J.,," .c;:()1'10 Sort nf ~"F!lrr1 1'\ /,," 1riC" " ~!1C:: rM!1T~ . ,,/ c -- -"--. - . .........-...
an'VOllCyy110had inStl11CTCdill Gi~:ido for 40 ~,~cars Of 11'!orcshOllld rccci1,.C ".ha!c'.-cr a'.yard 'YflS flgrccd" . ....
'L;~. ~1,(" rTi t i~~.t..l r-'..,~~~.4"'". 1\..T '\,.~ ~. ",. ~: ~ ,:..:1 .~. l~~,. .~,..,..,..~ ~:~~~~ ,- ~'.n" .~ .'I.'~... .."...,'1.'1.."., 1 '10....

b~ maJ\.:,

" I Lilinkthat the first person I spokc to ,'."asHe!~:: EEis: Henry being one of me senior people and
was in m r..ilcbeginning of aibdo. He was '."cryemhusiastie about thc idefl. I also memioned to l~i111
that I could only win_I(of flbom 5 people '.'.'ho '.'.'ould qualify: IvIrFostcr. 1\'1rEllis. IvIrRcynolds, IvIr
Eastman and Bill SmiL'1.. Mr FostCf and M1'Bill Smith '.'.-crcthen contactcd: again I had a '.'ery
posi!i,~c reaction. I also spo~:c to tilCCl1al!'!l1!lrl(~\''IrI)a':!s) ~~d tilCSccrctar;:(]\.frsT!l11111S):2.gain~
n OT~in(T t,nT " 1"\(\"iT I'V(' r(''"!('T;()nh .11L.o ~-- - r--H . - "_h'

f\O If\() /-){\f\ ,!
VOl VOl .:.vv-r
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1ne ccremry lvas to to c!rcu mc a noncc. arm:vn up DYmysc!!. !Oa.I i\SSOC!atlonlV~cmDcrs!O
cnsure 1hm\VCdid not inadycrtcml' J ' leavc all'.'onc out. Thc notiec includcd thc '.'.'O!'ds.'any. .
nomination for thc a\vard required thm !heir claim of 40 ycars or morc must be ':erifiable". I
certainly was ready to aceept t.hmI could not bc absolmely eorrcet that only the naIl1CSmcmioned
wcre the only pcople that could bc nominmcd.

II T Ihl.'is [Chaimlan],if! remcmbercorrectly,a linle time latcrsaidhc hadreeeh'cda nomination
from Jack Poole's Associmion. I did not know Jack Poole and could not say hc was eligible for thc
mvard. I did howcvcr poim om to Tony Da'.'is thm my notice said thc claim had !Obe '."Crifiab1c.if
nO!thcn thc award could nO!be made. I understand thm Tony Davis did get in touch \..-it11jp's
Association, poiming om that proof of elaim necded to be produccd. This produced a sn'ong
reaction from Jack Poole's Assoeimion. saying thm if JP was not gramcd the a'xard they would not
supp0r! the forthcoming BAB Annual Seminar. Thcre was no threm of lca'.-ingthe Bi' K.

II The reaction by t-is Associmion '.'.'as not a surprisc !Omc. and should not hayc bcen !Oanyonc
elsc. I would ccrtainly cxpcct any .:\ssocimion !Ostand aIld support !heir Head of Associmion. i\1y
thought was to tell them [that] withom proofthc answcr!O thcm should be 'no'. HO' cvcr. Tony
Davis - who I bclicyc actcd in ",.-hathc sincerc1y bclicyed !he eorrcet maI1!1cr- l11adep.Lrr..hereomact
"in1 Jac1:Poole's .:'\ssocia!!on,':110!11.I bclicy.c.,i1Cc~l!].!cddo'\vTIlliidL.'1C;:~"i!!ldrc'l,-their TIl!Crl!of
boyeoning the B1\B Scminar. JP's pcople had no doubt in their minds thm hc [JP] did qualify for the
a'\'/ard. '~lc~ of coursc.. did no! o!licr !h2!1 !! ,:vas t!lQugh.!he !1aa becn. ~oll!ld for ~ lOllg TilliC. It ':vas
-r.,\"",,~ n",.~~.' ~.,~:...~ ~""":' n 1.,..." 1.-,,, :-'-".-.,_1..1 ~-."" ~-"~'T1..' t., ~ "..,., 1 1 f T"...1- h-.1 i\.,.., "" ~ ,..,.~~.,...,:... "" ,~,., J-,."".,." l.n. h,

Ji[[l.,;fi.:nL

n Ton~.~ I)ay'is did no! l11a1:t:;[111)-dcciS!011 on I11Scr~;\11. TIns idcD. ''(~-asput to t11c l.t.xcc] C~O!11l11iTICC

and acccpted. We thought that cyerything ,,-,ouldbe satisfactory but. alas. Mr Ellis objcctcd to Jack
Poole bcing giycn thc a\\"ard. I bclicye I spoke to ~\'IrFostcr and ,,'e both agrccd it didn't maner thm
!11uch.: "~c did not ~"lli1t to dfl!112gc the l!.fl111Cof TI1C"B ' K :U1d CCITfli!11~-1101:briI1g ai1:ido inTO
disrepmc.

n Jack Poolc did 110!l1clp ill9.TIcrSb)- circulating 21101:1CC
himself claiming to havc practised aikido for 47 years.

roo roo.. . , .
or a rOf1":l1COl11!!1g~Cl111!1~.r to bc 11cld b~-

II I haye no problem in undersmndi11gHcnry Ellis' reaction. Hc eonsidercd that Jack Poole '.yas
claiming a pcdigrec that hc \\"as nO! emitled to. I hayc said that thc real history C~'1l10!be altered by
ill1)~disputcd clai!l1s ill1d ! bclic~.~ci! s!1ould STOpthere. I did 1110'/Cat 11Gcncral I\'lCC!il1gS0111CTII11C
back LfJa!~~c B./\B should ha,.c no !110fC!O do ~'.-itl1Tis 11111TICf..it s110uld bc closed. TilC l11CC!ll1g
agreed that thc motion bc accepted. thcreforc !hc n1attcr was closed by dcmocratie yotc oft.~c RAB
membership. This thi11g has gone on and 0!1like an cycr-dc,.-cloping cancer. If people arc aikido
loy'crs TI1Cnt..~c~:should drop the 1113.!!Cr011CC2!1d for fill.

II I ruc t.hc day that I c'.:cr had 0is a'.yards idca: \,.-hatI considcrcd would bc a supcrb gesturc. I still
cannot belicyc it could all go '-,"rong.

\~_rcuIldcrstand frolll tI1C!111111]ICSor 2 British .!\il:ido Board 111CCTIn.gjuS! 14 d2~-S prior to the a'.~~ards

eercmony in Oetobcr that no refcrcnces \,-"Cl'Cmade to thc inclusion ofIvIr. Poole dcsphc refercnce
bciIlg 111aacrCla!nlgto tl1CCXiS!l!lgfi~:crccipicllTS.

Commem Q. A or('('r1 - C:::0{'1'1'- r nn1ni('r1T '-J. -0 --- _u.' -~u_u-u_~.

r!o ,'''0 !"{\{\i
VOl VO/':"'VV"'f:
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i\ - =1... ~ ~ ~ '- J - . .', 'r-- ; - - ~ L~U-- .-- _u_'" ---J -.- r--' .~-~ - --, u
l'Vll'1' ~l Da vi s h>'\ri ('() 1.11 11cI .T ca

'
tl.c (Ti~Tl'1 1(T Of!'! <::T'1nuc to JT'1"k P()r;i" uT oniri "'11"\1"\1"''1<::1"' in

'

!,," 1'11"'1"'(''1'<1"'" .. ~..u .. - 0-\'0 --- -rr--~-. .. L-rr--~-
Jack Poole]

Con1111ent R. See my rcmarks in Comment P. above.

Onc must also assumc gi'.~ena part ofTvIl'.Sumpter's STatcmem...

".. .nobody received a STamettefor "47 years" in aikido IvIr.Poole's presentation '.vasfor his "many
~'pq,::"~.,..., n~t.~{'f' ,-,,'t-,;('1-. "'''n".:',~~,,: ~1-.d l.:n.T"'I' :,"~., "T"'! fh" r H.n~~'.(s (l~,.-' Fe~n.,",,\ : ~.,l.., ~;.,,4n :-.r'\,.-f.,- r"~:.1

; .~

l:unccrns in this math-r"

This statement suggests the British J\.ibdo Board vas not aware onvIr. Poole's questionable
background prior to Mr. EIEs alerting them to the discrepancies prcyiously illustrated. Additionally.
IV1r.Sumpter's statement strongly suggests 'a change' was madc to Jack Poole's award [In Ene '.vith
IvIr. Ellis's c011ccn1s]OtllCl""\viscit appC1lrSl'/Ir. Poole '.,~ollldl1av'crccci':cd l1is a'~in.rdU11dcrrilCSill!1C

~~..,., .,."" ..'- ~ r- ...It"
CS!;lDllsncC!.. '.:\.:-OUlG11a,:-c DCCll Ul1JllstlIlca. las l\/lf.circumstaI1CeS~s thc other recipiems. '.vhich as

Sumpter has ~lready publicly claI'ificd]

Commem S. I know no more thm is stated TI1Iv1rReynolds' statement m Coml11emP hich. I
ihinl< ~'f1S'XT0rc;: th(' (,(\!1 Cf' I'!1 '< 11.n i;'0 ~hrYF0 1"~r~or~l"h~--~,. =. .. --- ""'""- - . - - --- -~ - . - r-"'o~-ru'

It is also importaIlt to note. thm at no tTIllCdurTIlgthe prescntation of the fl'.vardsby the then Iviayor
ofBLT!11ingha111.,absolutcl):- no distTI1CTioD.'.~-.asfD.adcor offered to tI1Clarge 11lli11Dcrof'.'lalchiIlg
srudenrs., that~ an 2.'.'.:-ardfor n~/Illil~::"'Y~carsn'.'~asbeing l11adc.E'.:-Cf;.:-OllCi11CllldingI11J~sclf\:vaslli1a'.~rarc
t.hat:IV1r.Poole '.:vasrccciY'i!lgrlns a".ard for all:;:oThcrrcason than statcd 011L.~CSC111i11arpostcr.
AnOther aspcct vhere we feel the British Aikido BoaI'd contributed to a misleadTIlg of its
membership and, allowing IvIr. Poole to fest '.vithin a repUtation for which hc vas/is un-cmitled.
[photO of presemation ay~ilablc fOf thc meetTIlg]

Con1111em T. I do 110tCOllIcst tllC
.,. ro ~ ... ~ "

lIllC or 1:1101.1£11t111!!1C p2ra aDO'~C.

\:T e th(" I'e foj0 f0 el if1!'rt T!lf""'- p{){!'f"C;: :1YF~rr1 "~~c: 1n0(T1T11'i~ t (' n!lc:£"' a" 111"'(\11 r~0 f""~{i~T1110 rrtT(' l' l
'
a H<:0r1 111 rh('

~!'t{ -'--~ ~ -"-"'- O ~ - -r--~'" ~~- _..~ ~o ~-- ~ -~..-

selection ofthc remaining r,:;dpicms.additionally. the British Aikido Board mislead its membership
ill bclicv"il1g 1\.11"'.Poole recci":cd Ilis a,\yard illlillC '.,~irl.!TI1Ccritcria statcd 011TI1Cad"'.~crtisil!g postcr.
rn r-oara'1e,<s (\T Th(i f.'1"T 1'h0 1"1"0C;:0nT~T1 01! "~F;1C: c::n-nnnC;:0r1lF f()l. ;'7\.r1 ~1 1.'F v~ 0~!"c:~~1 1=7111'1"h('1" Thr",:- r11c;:!'r0rii't0,1
lI\ o .L \..t\..- r~ ~--"~ ~ rr : J .1 J , ~. ..............-........-....---

tI1c1nS r-i"t~('c;: f:r)1" f!lil l.1!a t o C:l1n~r~1!ti aT{, th(" f~rTC: C;:11n"()1111r11.11G !\/fr P(){!10'C;: h!'1("_l<or()ll11r1 nr1 0I . Tn 1'1,(\
... \ ~ ~O.. ..- - 0 -, ~ 0 .t"' ~ ~-

awards despite L~eearlier 111cetTIlgthat cstablished the actual year IvIr. Poole eOn1l11ClleedAikido. i\.
photo oOvIr Poole as a bcginner TIl1968 "as loaned to the British Aikido Board seeretfL.'")-.tillS h~s
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nCv\.:rbeen rdurm.:J.

\ve '.:vouldlike to smte !.~atthe 'giving' of the award to lvII. Poole isn't our primary eOEcem had: the
a'.vard had been giyen in a transparent presentation where, the reason for it '.yas kI10Wl1to the
membership. and a clear distinction for the legitimateness had beeE esmblished.

The question specifically smrounding the legiti111a!cness
why '.vasJack Poole included in the awards?

of!nc ayvard L~en pr!~scn!s itself again....

British ~A...il'idoBoard tt.:include ~vfr.Puel:..;in the av,'~1rd~..this cOl;r~ion '.\::lSa \'~il~d threat tu rcmu','~

the Shin'.vakai. lvII. Poole's sizable organisation and its affiliated members. from the British Aikido
Board ifhe was nOt included in the a'.yards ceremony. '\Ve arc unable to subSTa..'1tiateexactly who
'\'~'\' T"r...t.'~r'''''''t.'~'""'~('' r., ~1-.,'\ '"n '"~''',...'\. ~,..T"!..1. '1-.~.~. {~~fJ ...1." ~1.,nn. n.,..,..~ u. .1..", n."'.n~ l~ ,..."J.,:f- n.",...1.,~,.

,--," b.TvolvemenL

Commerlt U. I believe that TvIrReY110ld'ssmtement at Comment P answers most of me eOEeems
raised in the above paras. The inclusi0!1 of J Poole in the awards ceremony withom aE explanation
of the nature of his award (in !.~atit ',,-"asdifferent to those a,yarded to the Other five) is, in hindsight.
regrettable but '.vhm is done is done! lvIoreover. since 111Ystatements in the lvIareh AG?vflGlvI
rvfinmes, the membership of!.~e BAB is now a'.Yafeof the differing nat'2Ie of }P's a'.'.'ard ("many
"{'~r~ 1n ~lk'r1()n !1, (Yr\r"\()C:0r1Tn ?~1n "p!1rc: n~\
./ ~ "'" -~ ""'rr""' --- : .I

£'("!(" , !<."(Y~!
'- Vl. 'I'-L\..J,JJ.Vl. 'I

\VC fce! satisfied t11f!!i11Clusi'veof the inforr!12!ion.prcscIITca 11crc..t!lcrc is CllQUg!l~':cigll of douDt
upon thc British Aikido Board.s credibility. 2S an [officially rccognised] organisation to represent the
hltcrcsts of the .:\ikido COll1111uniT:':'\y!!hi!l tllClTllitcd Kingdo!11.

C01111;nemV. Tl"1jsis a ridiculous claim. 4-years ago '.ye had fl Chairman who presented his
"J:XC(,llt !

' ,'e Con"TI1TTf'f"l.'r1'th ~ r11if"t'1'11"'r'El~nr1 c:nlnt1r\n r('(1~rr111.,n ~ rii,rH1'tPrt ~1k1r!{) (' \,. !1nr1 thp l!r\-
~~ ..~~~ - --~ ~ ""' ~ 0 0 - J:"" "'"-.'. -r

coming awards ceremony to some l10table 2ikido personages. The Ch~11'm:.m'sproposal. though
flmved. ,yas well-meam and l"1jsC0111l11itteesupported him rather than ,.-ote 1,i'"11d0'.yn. This decision
carmo! b'v all'\.~strctch of ~'1c illl[!gil1.atio!l oU!'.':cigll 211L.~COTI1Cryvor1: tf}[!! is CO!lStllil!l'\.-OIl-gOing ill.. .,/ ~ ~ .. ~ I"".

nlal1agillg all ai...l:ido COl11111U!lir~" of S0111C 35 ~.Jcll1bcr!\SSOci2tions'.,.itho,.cr 9..000 s!l!dcn!s ill
membersi"'.ip.

RECOivlivlLNDATlON S
(il (i11 (iii', (i,,',
vr v'/. V.'r V'/
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-=-
?? The upholding of our eompbiIlt ,':ould illustrate in our considered opinions as instructors and
smdents of !"!ikido,vithin the LTI<:::' t.1}a!.L~eRAB arc. in it's current forma!. unfit to represent L~e
interests of British Aikido as 2.'1honest. honourable and Lrust'Nort.l}yassociation. ,Ve respectfully
rcqucst that Sport England consider t.l}eremoval oft.l}eir 'recogI'ition' oft.l}e British Aikido Board as
t.l}eGoverning Body for Aikido wit.hi'1t.l}eUK or, that Sport England rcquest t.l}eresignation of the
Executive Board iftnat is indeed appropriate or '.'.'itltin the bOlL'1dsof Sport England's remi!.

Comment '.'1. This IIcontroversy" was inherited by the present Chairman '.vno. following a.'1
unsuccessful initial and im.rnediate attempt at resolution. took t.he decision - hter ratified by General
IvIceting - to ignore the matter and on. going web-site debate. The rights and '.Yrongsof this
decision arc not the issue as it ,'.'as upheld by the IvIcmber /\.ssociations. I submit L~atL~e
resignation ofthe present Exeemiye cOIT':..:.'TIittee'.,"ould servc no useful pU:.rpose. Oft.he Elected
members (Chairman. V-Chair. Secret2.'J'. Treasurer and Coaching Officer) inyolyed in t.he decision
to 2''.'ard a stamette to 1vIrPoole 4 years aQo. only the Scereta.')' a.'1dCoaehinQ officer arc presently", --.; .. -- ,

serving as elected offieers - both are dOL'1gsuperb jobs in speei!"!lisedposts wj:1icnare for t.l}emost
"""'1-rt ",,.,.,,.,l.l,..,.(."tt- T ,.J, 1-.. ,.. " , 1.'! r:::ro,.J -~ l"nr',.,.,""""." ,..;..,.., '11.."..~.., ,.., nT..H ''!'. ...,...,! ,...,~h~~,.;n'-~ f~.': .h,,,,

work..

?? \Ve do not seck to publicIy na.'11etnc pa.rties im'dyed in this matter. Enough has regrettably been
said <1.'1dpresentcd in t.l}epublic domain. \'1e do not seek to cause emba.rrassment howe':er: '.ve feel it
is OI'ly prudent to ensure a P.ll!''.Titten statement appears on L~eB/\"R '.vebsite adyising its
membership of the content a.'1dconclusions of this meeting: this statement should include a specific
apology to the complainants by name a.'1d.we strongly feel it is important for an apology to be
offered to the British Aikido Community. \Ve also feel that a letter or copy of the BAB's statement in
t.hese !"!ffairsbe sent to eyer;: Principal Inst.".lctor wiL~inthe membership.

Comment X. This request is UI'..reasonable. The phmse. "\Ve do not seek to cause embarrassment"
is disingenuous; if it were L".lCwhy ask for thc spceifie motions stated in t.he abo'.'c paragraph?

Turning to the stated PURPOSE of the '.Hitten conlpIaim - Page one of this docU111ent- I nO'.voffer
L~efollowing ans'.vcrs to points (1) to (1'.'):

(,\ T C'!l111 1("\'t ,!\0~ 1- fr'\r th0 ~('t1 ("\1"\, (1f rh0 T1rr" -1(YHe: rh!11n"\"\:111 1n ~pT1!1r('nTl, - 1on {)1"'1l. 10 'f'Tif're: nf,-/ ~ --- ~'-r --- -- .u- r--.'--- u u_- r -ou_- .0---------
COlllplail1!ITOIll~lIrEllis- But I ~Il '.'.-!HiTIgTQflpologisc for 2.;.~;'-sb.or!comings.. \'.~richn1a~-be !~id 21
his door. For myself. I l"l1:!dc:! genuine ~tte!l"lptat reconciliation and resolution to this matter. It
failed because !\/IrEllis did nO!belic'.'C ill my sincerity and I. in turn. !OoKU111brageat his impugning
n',~ lnTPoTln- "U-if" t'yt'h~!''HT('r1 L-"!T{"'rc:: hn: ~Tt 1"1('\ t"1t"!10 r111T1t"!0' nT\Y ,"""h!l11""!'1!1n;:;:h,,,, h!lC::: th0 K("\~Tr1 r(,(",(,-1'~0r1", o ~. . - 0-- C' ,. r ..._-_......_-

illl ttofficiar~ lettcr of CO!11p!ai!1!9..bou!!~e pas! or prCSCl1!aC!iOllSOfL~CBoard '.y}1jCl1,vollid rcq.uir!~
official investigation U11dcrthe Constitution. 1\'10reo'.'e1".there '.'.'as no U11constimtionalhandling of
rilC issue 011111:;.~part 2S 1I1;.-d!~~~isio!l '."VasIf!!cr uph.cld b)~ TI1CGC!lCra! TI1C!!lbcrsllip.

Iii ) 10fT!"!"!CHin!"!,u l\__- -'r-'

to acknowledge the same.
Bu! I 21so Ifl). L~CS2!11Ccharge at the CQll1piaill2!!ts - lli1d ,you!d '.yish thC!11

(iii) \\that l11rLrtifl12T15biogr!lph~~ arc '.yc !21~:il1gabout? Not mat it has fL.~j-bCar!11g0111Tl~;:
answcr as the aceusmiO!l as smted refers to clarification post-award. Howe'.'er. I rcfcr you to my

(\(..1 !fH.) /'''(\I\.!
VO/VO/_VV-r

-



..

(iv) There were certainly shortcomings in the way t.his matter ,vas handled and the Bom-d is
prcpared to ack.:.'1ow1cdgcthis fact. Howcyer. I do not belieye this one SOrIYepisode mm-:.esus l.U1fi!
to 0-0" "'111a ik1' ,;0 1.n BriTain

~o - ~ u .. u.

This would respectfully conclude our complaint.

Copies to:

Sadil;Mason

David IIili.llIIl

Hemy Ellis

08/08/2004


